t

WE SUPPORT
LOCAL, NATURAL,
SUSTAINABLE &
ORGANIC PRACTICES
WHENEVER
POSSIBLE

BREAKFAST

SIDES
EGGS
l o c a l c a g e -f r e e e g g s

egg white omelette

goat cheese, baby spinach,
shallots, mixed baby greens

15

mushroom omelette

15

cheese, mixed baby greens

brandied mushrooms, fontina

apple smoked bacon
maple chicken sausage
organic whole wheat
toast
ciabatta toast	
croissant	
fries
home fries

blt+e sandwich fried egg, apple smoked bacon,

14

eggs any style apple smoked bacon or chicken

14

smoked salmon toast ciabatta, lemon mascarpone,

coffee &
espresso

18

the smith eggs benedict black forest ham, ciabatta

15

coffee The Smith Blend
espresso Tiger Stripe

croissant, home fries

sausage, home fries, baby mixed greens

everything bagel spice, red onion, tomato, poached eggs
english muffin, poached eggs, hollandaise, home fries

steak and eggs grilled flatiron steak, sunny up eggs,
home fries, mixed greens, hollandaise

21

ranchero scramble

blue corn waffle, avocado,
cheddar, black beans, charred tomato salsa

15

avocado toast organic whole wheat, red pepper

16

flakes, lemon, poached eggs, local greens

4. 25
4. 50

cappuccino 

5

espresso / frothed milk

red eye coffee / espresso shot	
5
americano espresso / hot water	 5
latte espresso / steamed milk	
5
hot chocolate	
5. 50

whipped cream

from Steven Smith Teamaker

vanilla bean french toast maple butter,

15

pancakes

whipped ricotta, toasted pecans,
salted caramel sauce

14

buttermilk waffles

14

caramelized bananas

blueberry compote,

LIGHTER FARE
eggs & toast sunny up eggs, slow roasted

13

steel cut irish oatmeal blueberries, raspberries,

12

house-made granola greek yogurt, mixed berries
fruit & berries 

11

tomatoes, ciabatta toast

toasted almonds, honey, steamed milk

11

fez green tea, mint, lemon
mao feng shui classic green tea
brahmin English breakfast style
lord bergamont earl grey style
bungalow Darjeeling blend
masala chai
meadow chamomile (decaf)
peppermint leaves (decaf)
JUICE
orange
grapefruit
apple

6
6
6

MORNING
COCKTAILS

bloody mary
mimosa
bellini

12
12
12

Please alert your server of any food allergies, as not all ingredients are listed on the menu.
Eating raw or undercooked fish, shellfish, eggs or meat increases the risk of foodborne illnesses.

EAST VILLAGE NYC

3
3
9
7

Tea 4. 25

GRIDDlE

citrus mascarpone

Rain Forest Alliance Certified

7
7
3
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